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Executive summary 
 
Disease situation: Incidence of stalk diseases like charcoal rot, foliar diseases like rust, leaf blight, viral diseases and 
panicle diseases like grain smut were observed in different magnitude. In Marathwada region of Maharashtra low to sporadic 
incidence of leaf blight, grain smut, viral diseases and rust were observed. Survey of farmers’ fields in Karnataka showed 
prevalence of few foliar diseases especially rust and leaf blight. Incidence of charcoal rot was recorded across all the rabi 
sorghum regions including Parbhani, Solapur, Dharwad and Hagari and disease intensity was moderate (CRI 12 to 22). 
Crop lodging was common and reported from all the test locations in experimental plots (16 to 57%). Low to moderate 
incidence of downy mildew was reported from Dharwad and Solapur in experimental plots. Moderate incidence of leaf 
diseases like rust and leaf blight was reported from Solapur, Parbhani and Dharwad center.  

Charcoal rot management: Management efficacy of seed treatment with different preparations of Trichoderma was tested 
at Parbhani, Solapur and Dharwad against charcoal rot. The treatments were powder, liquid and mixed formulation of T. 
viride and T. harzianum. CSV29R was taken as test variety along with local check that varies with the locations. Plant stand 
was low at Dharwad due to prolong rain and data not considered as CV was high. T. harzianum (Liquid & wetable powder 
formulation) gave good control of charcoal rot on CSV29R at Solapur and Parbhani (range: 42 to 46% reduction over 
control) followed by T. viride liquid (25 to 52% reduction). The above treatment also increased seed size and grain yield to 
some extent.  

Charcoal rot resistance in advanced breeding lines: Sixty-two improved varieties and hybrids of rabi sorghum were 
evaluated for charcoal rot resistance at hot spot locations in Maharashtra and Karnataka. Charcoal rot intensity as indicated 
by location severity index was low at Solapur (CRI 12) and Dharwad (15) and moderate at Parbhani (22). Most of the test 
entries behaved as moderately resistant and none was resistant except the resistant check. Promising entries for CR 
resistance under deep soil conditions were: SPV2638, SPV2636, SPV2635 (IAVHT-DS) (CRI 12.0 to 13.6), SPV2745, 
SPH1964 and SPV2737 (IVHT-DS) (CRI 13.5 to 15.1). Under shallow soil conditions promising entries were: SPV2658, 
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SPV2655, SPV2653, SPV2562, SPV2656, SPV2657, SPV2660 (IAVHT-SS) (CRI 13.4 to 15.4) and SPV2748, SPV2747 
and SPV2760 (IVHT-SS) (CRI 11.1 to 14.1). 

Stay green: Stay green is an important character that imparts charcoal rot resistance to sorghum genotype. Top five leaves 
are observed for greenness at the time of maturity. Number of green leaf ranged from 2.0 – 4.5 (min 1, max 5) under deep 
soil and 1.4 to 4.0 under shallow soil. Under deep soil test entries with more green leaf area were SPV2641, SPV2635 and 
SPH1897 (3.5 to 3.8) (IAVHT-DS), and SPV2745, SPV2746 and SPH1964 (3.5 to 3.6) (IVHT-DS). Under shallow soil test 
entries with more green leaf area were SPH1903 and SPV2657 (3.5 to 3.8) (IAVHT-SS), and SPV2748, SPV2751 and 
SPV2760 (3.0 to 3.3) (IVHT-SS).   
Crop lodging: Crop lodging was reported most of the locations. Under deep soil conditions lodging ranged from 15 to 38% 
(all India mean). Promising entries with less lodging were SPH1964, SPV2739 and SPV2743 (17 to 19%) in (IVHT-DS) and 
SPV2638 in IAVHT-DS. Under shallow soil conditions lodging ranged from 15 to 41% (all India mean). Promising entries 
with less lodging were SPV2749, SPV2747and SPV2750 (15 to 20%) in (IVHT-DS) and SPV2655 in IAVHT-DS. 

Foliar diseases resistance: Foliar diseases incidence such as rust was reported from all the centers and leaf blight from 
Parbhani and Solapur. Rust intensity was severe at Solapur (5.5 to 6.1), moderate at Dharwad (2.3 to 3.1) and low at 
Parbhani (1.5 to 1.9). The test entries SPV2759 (IVHT-SS) and SPV2745 (IVHT-DS) were resistant (≤3.0) and all other test 
entries in IAVHT-SS and IAVHT-DS were moderately resistant to rust. Leaf blight was severe at Solapur (6.6 to 8.1) and 
moderate at Parbhani (2.9 to 3.5). Only few test entries SPV2642, SPV2643, SPV2636 and SPH1931 ((IAVHT-DS) were 
promising for leaf blight resistance (~4). Moderate incidence of downy mildew was reported from Dharwad (~18%) and 
Solapur (~13%) in all the trials. Sporadic incidence of viral disease was reported from Parbhani (1 to 3%). 

 

Detailed report 

1. Disease situation 
Disease situation in farmer’s field was surveyed in Maharashtra and Karnataka. Incidence of foliar diseases like rust, leaf 
blight, viral diseases, stalk diseases like charcoal rot and panicle diseases like grain smut were observed in different 
magnitude. In Marathwada region of Maharashtra low to sporadic incidence of leaf blight, grain smut, viral diseases and rust 
were observed. In experimental conditions diseases like charcoal rot, downy mildew, rust, leaf blight and viral diseases were 
noted at different locations. Survey of farmers’ fields in Karnataka showed prevalence of few foliar diseases especially rust 
and leaf blight. Incidence of charcoal rot was recorded across all the rabi sorghum regions including Parbhani, Solapur, 
Dharwad and Hagari and disease intensity was moderate (CRI 12 to 22). Crop lodging was common and reported from all 
the test locations in experimental plots (16 to 57%). Low to moderate incidence of downy mildew was reported from 
Dharwad and Solapur in experimental plots. Moderate incidence of leaf diseases like rust and leaf blight was reported from 
Solapur, Parbhani and Dharwad center.  

2. Charcoal rot management 
Management efficacy of charcoal rot by seed treatment with different preparations of Trichoderma was tested at Parbhani, 
Solapur and Dharwad. The treatments were powder, liquid and mixed formulation of T. viride and T. harzianum (Table 5). 
CSV29R was taken as test variety along with local check that varies with the locations. Plant stand was low at Dharwad due 
to prolong rain and data not considered as CV was high. T. harzianum (Liquid & wetable powder formulation) gave good 
control of charcoal rot on CSV29R at Solapur and Parbhani (range: 42 to 46% reduction over control) followed by T. viride 
liquid (25 to 52% reduction) (Fig. 2a). The treatment also increased seed size and grain yield to some extent (Fig. 2b&c).  

 

 
Fig. 2a. Effect of seed treatment with Trichoderma formulations on charcoal rot of CSV 29R. 
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Fig. 2b. Effect of seed treatment with Trichoderma formulations on seed size. 

 
Fig. 2c. Effect of seed treatment with Trichoderma formulations on grain yield of CSV 29R. 

3. Multi-location evaluation of initial and advanced breeding materials 
Advanced and Initial trial materials were evaluated for rabi diseases in hot spots locations. Charcoal rot (CR) is 
common across locations during rabi season and other diseases like downy mildew and leaf diseases are 
observed sporadically. Evaluation for CR resistance was undertaken in endemic areas at Parbhani, Solapur, 
Dharwad and Hagari in Macrophomina phaseolina sick soils under rabi conditions. CR incidence was measured 
as percentage of plants showing CR symptoms in an entry [CRP = (Number of CR infected plants/ Total number 
of plants) x 100]. Severity was measured as mean length of spread of lesion (MLS, cm) in the stalk. As incidence 
and severity both are important to judge CR resistance/susceptibility of a line, charcoal rot index (CRI) was 
calculated combining incidence and severity using formula (CRI = CRP x 0.4 + MLS x 0.6).Important values of 
CRI are CRI≤10 Resistance, 11 -25 Moderately Resistant, 26-40 Susceptible, and >40 Highly Susceptible. Side 
by side the old 1–5 scale based on number of internodes crossed by the rot symptoms (1 = one internode 
invaded, but rot does not pass through any nodal area, 2 = two, 3 = three, 4 = four and 5 = more than four 
internodes extensively invaded, shredding of stalk and death of plant) was also considered.  Location severity 
index for charcoal rot showed that during rabi 2019-20 CR was severe at Parbhani (21.9) and low to moderate at 
Solapur (12.2) and Dharwad (14.7) (Fig.1). 

 

Fig.1. Charcoal rot index for different locations during Rabi 2019-20 
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I. Initial and Advanced Varietal and Hybrid Trial- shallow soil 
Twenty-one entries that included 12 test varieties and hybrids, 7 national checks, 1 local check and 1 disease resistant 
check were evaluated against charcoal rot and foliar diseases.  

Charcoal rot: Occurrence of charcoal rot was reported from all the three locations wherever the rabi trial was conducted. 
CR index, which combines both incidence (CRP) and severity (MLS) is a better indicator of CR reaction of an entry than the 
incidence or severity alone. The index for different locations ranged 10.2 (Solapur) to 21.7 (Parbhani). The CR index differed 
significant among the entries in all the locations, except Dharwad. On national mean it varied from 12.2 (Local check) to 19.4 
(SPV2654) suggesting moderately resistant CR reactions for the entries (Table 1.1). All the test entries and checks were 
moderately resistant (CRI=12-19). Top three test lines with less CR index were SPV2658, SPV2653 and SPV2655 (13.4 to 
13.9).  

CR Severity that indicates the extent of stalk-tissue damage [Mean number of node crossed or MNC (Nos)] depends on 
many factors including soil moisture, stalk characters and stay-green properties of the plant. MNC varied among the 
locations and it was low at Solapur (1.6) and moderate Dharwad (2.1) and Parbhani (2.7) (Table 1.1). On all India bases, 
MNC ranges from 1.7 (E36-1) to 2.6 (CSH 15R) and entries differed significantly. Top four test entries with less MNC were 
SPV2658, SPV2660, SPV2655 and SPV2657 (1.8 to 2.0).  

Overall the most promising test entries in the trial IAVHT- shallow soil for charcoal rot resistance were SPV2658, SPV2653 
and SPV2655. 

Stay green: Stay green is an important character that imparts charcoal rot resistance to sorghum genotype. Top five leaves 
were observed for greenness at the time of maturity. Number of green leaf per plant was counted entry wise and data were 
analyzed. Parbhani and Solapur recorded the stay green data. Mean number of green leaf varied from 2.0 to 4.0 (out of max 
5) at Parbhani and 2.3 to 3.6 at Solapur (Table 1.1). On all India averages, entries differed significantly in stay green trait. 
Top five entries with more green leaf area at maturity were SPV2657, SPH1903, E36-1, Local Check and SPV2562 (3.2 to 
3.8). 

Crop lodging: Crop lodging was reported from Parbhani, Solapur and Dharwad. Lodging was moderate at Parbhani (21%) 
and Solapur (16%) and severe at Dharwad (45%) (Table 1.3). Entries showed significant differences in lodging at Parbhani. 
All India average lodging ranged from 20.2 % (Local check) to 37.7% (SPH2658). Top five entries with less lodging were 
Phule Anuradha, Local Check, E36-1, SPV2655 and CSV 29R (19.3 to 24.3%). 

Leaf diseases: Foliar diseases incidence such as rust was reported from all the centers and leaf blight from Parbhani and 
Solapur. Rust was severe at Solapur (5.5), moderate at Dharwad (2.6) and low at Parbhani (1.7) (Table 1.3). All the test 
entries showed resistant to moderately resistance reactions to leaf rust based on national averages ranging from 3.0 to 3.7. 
Leaf blight was severe at Solapur (7.8) and moderate at Parbhani (3.5). None of the entries was promising for leaf blight 
resistance (>5.0) (Table 1.3). Moderate incidence of downy mildew was reported from Dharwad (17%) and Solapur (11%) 
(Table 1.3). Sporadic incidence of viral diseases

II. Initial and Advanced Varietal and Hybrid Trial- deep soil 

 was reported from Parbhani (1 to 3%) (Table 1.3).   

Flowering time: Days to 50% flowering was recorded at Parbhani, Solapur and Dharwad. Location means varied from 61.7 
(Dharwad) to 77.6 (Solapur) days with national mean 69.9 days (Table 1.1). Data was significant at 5% level across 
locations. Early genotypes generally escape charcoal rot because of less soil moisture stress. Most of the test entries were 
late than the checks. On national average, top five early entries were Phule Anuradha, CSH 13, Phule Maulee, CSH 15R 
and E36-1 (63 to 66 days). 

Plant height: Plant height was recorded at Parbhani, Solapur, and Dharwad. Mean plant height in these locations varied 
from 165 cm (Solapur) to 183 cm (Dharwad) (Table 1.2). Height differences were significant at 5% level at all the locations. 
Shorter genotypes generally lodge less than the taller one. On national average, top five short height entries were E36-1, 
Phule Anuradha, CSV 29R, SPV2662 and SPV2653 (134 to 165 cm). 

Grain yield: Grain yield was recorded at Parbhani and Solapur. Entries differed significant at 5% level at Solapur but not at 
Parbhani (Table 1.2). On national mean, top five entries with more grain yield were SPV2658, SPV2657, Phule Maulee, 
CSH 15R and SPV2659 (0.9 to 1.0 Kg/plot). 

Seed weight: 100 seed weight was recorded at Parbhani and Solapur. Data was significant at 5% level at Solapur but not at 
Parbhani (Table 1.3). All India means of 100 seed weight varied from 2.6g (CSV 29R) to 3.8g (Phule Anuradha). There was 
no entry with 100 seed weight ≥4.0g. 

Twenty-six entries that included 18 test varieties and hybrids, 6 national checks, 1 local check and 1 disease resistant check 
were evaluated against charcoal rot and foliar diseases.  
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Charcoal rot: Occurrence of charcoal rot was reported from all the three locations wherever the rabi trial was conducted. 
CR index, which combines both incidence (CRP) and severity (MLS) is a better indicator of CR reaction of an entry than the 
incidence or severity alone. The index for different locations ranged 13.9 (Dharwad) to 21.7 (Parbhani). The CR index 
differed significant among the entries in all the locations. On national mean it varied from 16.1 (E36-1) to 25.3 (SPH1869) 
suggesting moderately resistant CR reactions for the entries (Table 2.1). All the test entries and checks were moderately 
resistant. Top three test lines with less CR index were SPV2638, SPV2636 and SPV2635 (12.0 to 13.6).  

CR Severity that indicates the extent of stalk-tissue damage [Mean number of node crossed or MNC (Nos)] depends on 
many factors including soil moisture, stalk characters and stay-green properties of the plant. MNC varied among the 
locations and it was low at Dharwad (2.0) and moderate at Solapur (2.5) and Parbhani (2.7) (Table 2.1). On all India bases, 
MNC ranges from 1.4 (E36-1) to 3.0 (SPH1869) and entries differed significantly. Top five test entries with less MNC were 
SPV2638, SPV2635, SPV2636, SPV2643 and SPV 2468 (1.8 to 2.3).  

Overall the most promising test entries in the trial IAVHT deep soil for charcoal rot resistance were SPV2638, SPV2636 and 
SPV2635. 

Stay green: Stay green is an important character that imparts charcoal rot resistance to sorghum genotype. Top five leaves 
were observed for greenness at the time of maturity. Number of green leaf per plant was counted entry wise and data were 
analyzed. Parbhani and Solapur recorded the stay green data. The entries differed significantly in stay green trait in both the 
locations and mean number of green leaf varied from 2.0 to 4.0 (out of max 5) at Parbhani and 2.6 to 4.5 at Solapur (Table 
2.1). Top five entries with more green leaf area at maturity were M35-1, SPH1897, Local Check, SPV2635, SPV2641 and 
SPV 2468 (3.4 to 3.8). 

Crop lodging: Crop lodging was reported from Parbhani, Solapur and Dharwad. Lodging was moderate at Parbhani (21%) 
and Solapur (26%) and severe at Dharwad (48%) (Table 2.3). Entries showed significant differences in lodging at Parbhani. 
All India average lodging ranged from 16.8 % (E36-1) to 37.8% (SPV2642). Top five entries with less lodging were E36-1, 
SPH1897, SPV2638, CSV 29R and CSV 22 (16.8 to 28.7%). 

Leaf diseases: Foliar diseases incidence such as rust was reported from all the centers and leaf blight from Parbhani and 
Solapur. Rust was severe at Solapur (5.5), moderate at Dharwad (3.1) and low at Parbhani (1.9) (Table 2.3). All the test 
entries showed resistant to moderately resistance reactions to leaf rust based on national averages ranging from 1.5 to 4.2. 
Leaf blight was severe at Solapur (6.6) and moderate at Parbhani (3.1). The test entries SPV2642, SPV2643, SPV2636 and 
SPH1931 were promising for leaf blight resistance (~4) (Table 2.3). Moderate incidence of downy mildew was reported from 
Dharwad (12%) and Solapur (13%) (Table 2.3). Sporadic incidence of viral diseases

III. Initial Varietal and Hybrid Trial - shallow soil 

 was reported from Parbhani (1 to 2%) 
(Table 2.3).   

Flowering time: Days to 50% flowering was recorded at Parbhani, Solapur and Dharwad. Location means varied from 65.5 
(Dharwad) to 79.4 (Solapur) days with national mean 72.4 days (Table 2.1). Data was significant at 5% level across 
locations, except Dharwad. Early genotypes generally escape charcoal rot because of less soil moisture stress. Most of the 
test entries were late than the checks. On national average, top five early entries were CSH 13, CSH 15R, CSV 29R, Local 
Check and M35-1 (64 to 70 days). 

Plant height: Plant height was recorded at Parbhani, Solapur, and Dharwad. Mean plant height in these locations varied 
from 148 cm (Solapur) to 184 cm (Dharwad) (Table 2.2). Height differences were significant at 5% level at all the locations. 
Shorter genotypes generally lodge less than the taller one. On national average, top five short height entries were E36-1, 
SPV2638, CSV 29R, SPV2636 and SPV2635 (134 to 147 cm). 

Grain yield: Grain yield was recorded at Parbhani and Solapur. Entries differed significant at 5% level at Solapur but not at 
Parbhani (Table 2.2). On national mean, top five entries with more grain yield were SPH1931, SPV2649, SPV 2468, 
SPV2639 and CSV 29R (0.71 to 0.72 Kg/plot). 

Seed weight: 100 seed weight was recorded at Parbhani and Solapur. Data was significant at 5% level at both locations 
(Table 2.3). On the basis of national means 100 seed weight varied from 2.2g (CSV 29R) to 3.7g (SPH1869). There was no 
entry with 100 seed weight ≥4.0g.   

Twenty-four entries that included 14 test varieties and hybrids, 8 national checks, 1 local check and 1 disease resistant 
check were evaluated against charcoal rot and foliar diseases.  

Charcoal rot: Occurrence of charcoal rot was reported from all the locations wherever the rabi trial was conducted. Hargari 
did not report mean length of lesion spread (MLS), so CRI could not be calculated for that center. CR index, which combines 
both incidence (CRP) and severity (MLS) is a better indicator of CR reaction of an entry than the incidence or severity alone. 
The index for different locations ranged 10.6 (Solapur) to 22.1 (Parbhani). The CR index differed significant among the 
entries in all the locations. On national mean it varied from 9.0 (E36-1) to 20.1 (SPV2754) suggesting resistant to moderately 
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resistant CR reactions for the entries (Table 3.1). All the test entries and checks were moderately resistant. Top three test 
entries with less CR index were SPV2748, SPV2747 and SPV2760 (10.1 to 14.1). CR Severity that indicates the extent of 
stalk-tissue damage [Mean number of node crossed or MNC (Nos)] depends on many factors including soil moisture, stalk 
characters and stay-green properties of the plant. MNC varied among the locations and it was low at Solapur (1.6), Hagari 
(2.0) and Dharwad (2.1), and moderate at Parbhani (2.8) (Table 3.1). On all India bases, MNC ranges from 1.7 (SPV2748) 
to 2.6 (SPV2754). Top four test entries with less MNC were SPV2748, SPV2747, SPV2758 and SPV2760 (1.7 to 2.1). 
Overall the most promising test entries in the trial IVHT shallow soil for charcoal rot resistance were SPV2748, SPV2747 
and SPV2760. 

Stay green: Stay green is an important character that imparts charcoal rot resistance to sorghum genotype. Top five leaves 
were observed for greenness at the time of maturity. Number of green leaf per plant was counted entry wise and data were 
analyzed. Parbhani and Solapur recorded the stay green data. The entries differed significantly in stay green trait at Solapur 
but not at Parbhani and mean number of green leaf varied from 2.3 to 4.0 (out of max 5) at Parbhani and 1.4 to 3.3 at 
Solapur (Table 3.3). Top five entries with more green leaf area at maturity were Local Check, E36-1, SPV2748, SPV2751 
and SPV2760 (3.0 to 3.3). 

Crop lodging: Crop lodging was reported from Parbhani, Solapur, Dharwad and Hagari. Lodging was moderate at Parbhani 
(23%) and Solapur (19%) and moderate to severe at Dharwad (32%) and Hagari (30%) (Table 3.3). Entries showed 
significant differences in lodging at all the locations, except Hagari. All India average lodging ranged from 22 % (SPV2749) 
to 40% (Local Check). Top five entries with less lodging were SPV2749, E36-1, SPV2747, SPV2750 and Phule Maulee (15 
to 21%). 

Leaf diseases: Foliar diseases incidence such as rust was reported from all the centers (except Hagari) and leaf blight from 
Parbhani and Solapur. Rust was severe at Solapur (6.1), moderate at Dharwad (3.1) and low at Parbhani (1.7) (Table 3.3). 
The test entry SPV2759 was resistant and others were moderately resistant to leaf rust based on national averages ranging 
from 1.0 to 4.4. Leaf blight was severe at Solapur (8.1) and moderate at Parbhani (3.5). None of the test entries was 
promising for leaf blight resistance (>5.0) (Table 3.3). Moderate to severe incidence of downy mildew was reported from 
Solapur (15%) and Dharwad (21%) (Table 2.3). Sporadic incidence of viral diseases

IV. Initial Varietal and Hybrid Trial - deep soil 

 was reported from Parbhani (1 to 3%) 
(Table 2.3).   

Flowering time: Days to 50% flowering was recorded at Parbhani, Solapur, Dharwad and Hagari. Location means varied 
from 65.3 (Dharwad) to 75.4 (Hagari) days with national mean 71.4 days (Table 3.1). Data was significant at 5% level across 
locations. Early genotypes generally escape charcoal rot because of less soil moisture stress. Most of the test entries were 
late (≥70 days) than most of the checks. On national average, top five early test entries were SPV2749, SPV2757, 
SPV2748, CSV 29R, SPV2759 and SPV2750 (70 to 71 days). 

Plant height: Plant height was recorded at Parbhani, Solapur, Dharwad and Hagari. Mean plant height in these locations 
varied from 168.5 cm (Dharwad) to 261.6 cm (Hagari) (Table 3.2). Height differences were significant at 5% level at all the 
locations, except Hagari. Shorter genotypes generally lodge less than the taller one. On national average, top five short 
height entries were E36-1, SPV2748, SPV2747, SPV2760 and SPV2749 (158 to 185 cm). 

Grain yield: Grain yield was recorded at Parbhani, Solapur and Hagari. Entries differed significant at 5% level at all these 
locations (Table 3.2). On national mean, top five entries with more grain yield were SPV2751, SPV2750, CSH 15R, CSH 13, 
CSV 29R (0.81 to 0.92 Kg/plot). 

Seed weight: 100 seed weight was recorded at Parbhani, Hagari and Solapur. Data was significant at 5% level at these 
locations (Table 3.4). On the basis of all India means 100 seed weight varied from 2.6g (CSV 29R) to 3.6g (SPV2752). 
There was no entry with 100 seed weight ≥4.0g. 

Twenty-seven entries that included 18 test varieties and hybrids, 6 national checks, 1 local check and 1 disease resistant 
check were evaluated against charcoal rot and foliar diseases.  

Charcoal rot: Occurrence of charcoal rot was reported from all the locations wherever the rabi trial was conducted. Hargari 
did not report mean length of lesion spread (MLS), so CRI could not be calculated for that center. CR index, which combines 
both incidence (CRP) and severity (MLS) is a better indicator of CR reaction of an entry than the incidence or severity alone. 
The index for different locations ranged 14.5 (Dharwad) to 20.7 (Parbhani). The CR index differed significant among the 
entries in all the locations. On national mean the index varied from 9.0 (E36-1) to 22.2 (SPV2736) suggesting resistant to 
moderately resistant CR reactions for the entries (Table 3.1). All the test entries and checks were moderately resistant. Top 
three test entries with less CR index were SPV2745, SPH1964, SPV2737, SPV2733 and SPV2739 (13.5 to 15.6).  CR 
Severity that indicates the extent of stalk-tissue damage [Mean number of node crossed or MNC (Nos)] depends on many 
factors including soil moisture, stalk characters and stay-green properties of the plant. MNC varied from low to moderate at 
all the locations Solapur (2.2), Parbhani (2.7), Hagari (2.1) and Dharwad (2.0) (Table 3.1). On all India bases, MNC ranges 
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from 1.6 (E36-1) to 2.7 (SPV2734). Top five test entries with less MNC were SPH1964, SPV2739, SPV2744, SPV2733 and 
SPV2743 (2.0 to 2.2).  Overall the most promising test entries in the trial IVHT deep soil for charcoal rot resistance were 
SPV2745, SPH1964, SPV2733 and SPV2739. 

Stay green: Stay green is an important character that imparts charcoal rot resistance to sorghum genotype. Top five leaves 
were observed for greenness at the time of maturity. Number of green leaf per plant was counted entry wise and data were 
analyzed. Parbhani and Solapur recorded the stay green data. The entries differed significantly in stay green trait both at 
Solapur and Parbhani and mean number of green leaf varied from 2.3 to 4.0 (out of max 5) at Parbhani and 2.3 to 3.9 at 
Solapur (Table 4.3). Top five entries with more green leaf area at maturity were Local Check, SPV2746, SPV2745, 
SPH1964 and CSV 29R (3.4 to 3.6). 

Crop lodging: Crop lodging was reported from Parbhani, Solapur, Dharwad and Hagari. Lodging was moderate at Parbhani 
(24%) Solapur (19%) and Hagari (16%) and moderate to severe at Dharwad (32%) (Table 4.3). Entries showed significant 
differences in lodging at Parbhani and Dharwad. All India means of lodging ranged from 15% (E36-1) to 32% (SPV2746). 
Top five entries with less lodging were E36-1, CSH 13, SPH1964, SPV2739 and SPV2743 (15 to 19%). 

Leaf diseases: Foliar diseases incidence such as rust was reported from all the centers (except Hagari) and leaf blight from 
Parbhani and Solapur. Rust was severe at Solapur (5.8), 8and low at Parbhani (1.5) and Dharwad (2.3), (Table 4.3). The 
test entry SPV2745 was resistant and others were moderately resistant to leaf rust based on national averages ranging from 
1.1 to 4.1. Leaf blight was severe at Solapur (8.1) and low-moderate at Parbhani (2.9). None of the test entries was 
promising for leaf blight resistance (>4.8) (Table 4.3). Moderate to severe incidence of downy mildew was reported from 
Solapur (15%) and Dharwad (22%) (Table 4.3). Sporadic incidence of viral diseases

Trials 

 was reported from Parbhani (1 to 3%) 
(Table 4.3).   

Flowering time: Days to 50% flowering was recorded at Parbhani, Solapur, Dharwad and Hagari. Location means varied 
from 65.0 (Dharwad) to 76.2 (Solapur) days with national mean 72.0 days (Table 4.1). Data was significant at 5% level 
across locations. Early genotypes generally escape charcoal rot because of less soil moisture stress. Most of the test entries 
were late (≥70 days) than most of the checks. On national average, top five early test entries were SPH1963, SPH1965, 
SPH1964, SPV2733 and SPV2744 (68 to 72 days). 

Plant height: Plant height was recorded at Parbhani, Solapur, Dharwad and Hagari. Mean plant height in these locations 
varied from 171.8 cm (Solapur) to 265.2 cm (Hagari) (Table 4.2). Height differences were significant at 5% level at all the 
locations, except Hagari. Shorter genotypes generally lodge less than the taller one. On national average, top five short 
height entries were E36-1, CSV 29R, CSH 13, SPV2742 and SPH1964 (173 to 192 cm). 

Grain yield: Grain yield was recorded at Parbhani, Solapur and Hagari. Entries differed significant at 5% level at Solapur 
and Hagari but not at Parbhani (Table 4.2). On national mean, top five entries with more grain yield were SPV2736, 
SPV2745, SPV2734, CSH 39R and SPV2744 (1.1 to 1.2 Kg/plot). 

Seed weight: 100 seed weight was recorded at Parbhani, Solapur and Hagari. Entries differed significantly at 5% level of 
significance at these locations (Table 4.4). All India means of 100 seed weight varied from 2.2g (CSV 29R) to 3.3g (Local 
Check). There was no entry with 100 seed weight ≥4.0g. 

Overall performance: Overall performance of the test yield trial entries for charcoal rot resistance with respect to national 
checks is summarized in the table below. 
 
Table: Summary of performance of test entries against charcoal rot 

CRI for Check Cultivars CRI for  Res. 
Check 

CRI 11-25 (Mod 
Res) 

CRI ≥26 
(Sus) 

Top performing test entries 
(CRI≤15) 

IAVHT- shallow 
soil 

 CSH 13R (16), CSH 15R 
(19), CSV 26R (15), Phule 
Anuradha (14), Phule 
Maulee (17), M35-1 (17) 

E36-1 (13) All 
 

Nil SPV2658, SPV2655, 
SPV2653, SPV2562, 
SPV2656, SPV2657 
SPV2660 

IAVHT-deep 
soil 

CSH 13R (15), CSH 15R 
(19), CSV 22R (20), CSV 
29R (19), M35-1 (10)  

E36-1 (8) Most entries 
except M35-1 

Nil SPV2638, SPV2636  
SPV2635 

IVHT- shallow 
soil 

CSH 13R (17), CSH 15R 
(14), CSH 39R (17), CSV 
26R (18), Phule Anuradha 
(16), Phule Maulee (15), 
M35-1 (17) 

E36-1 (9) All Nil SPV2748, SPV2747  
SPV2760 

IVHT-deep soil CSH 13R (14),CSH 15R 
(20), CSH 39R (19), CSV 
22R (16), CSV 29R (17) 
M35-1 (13) 

E36-1 (9) All Nil SPV2745, SPH1964 
SPV2737 
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Annexure I: Performance of the centers 
Sr Centre IAVHT-deep  

2018 repeat 
IAVHT- shallow 

2018 repeat 
IVHT- deep IVHT- 

shallow 
CR-Management 

1 Parbhani Y Y Y Y Y 
2 Solapur Y Y Y Y Y 
3 Dharwad Y Y Y Y Y 
4 Hagari - - Y Y - 

Y= data received in time; ‘-‘= Trial not allotted 
 
Annexure II: Details of collaborator 

Centre Collaborator & Address 
Solapur Dr KK Sharma, Centre for Rabi Sorghum, NH 9, Shelgi, Solapur-413006, Maharashtra 
Parbhani Dr. VM Gholve, Pathologist, AICRP-Sorghum, Marathawada Agriculture University, Parbhani-413722, Maharashtra 
Dharwad Dr. SN Chattannarvar, Professor, Main Sorghum Research Station, University of Agricultural Sciences, Dharwad-580005 
Hagari Dr. G Girish, Assist. Professor, Plant Breeding, UAS Raichur, Karnataka 
 
Appendix 1.2: Grades for estimation of diseases 
Foliar Diseases: (anthracnose, zonate leaf spot, leaf blight, rust, sooty stripe, grey leaf spot, target leaf spot)  

Grade (1-9) Description Disease Reaction 
1 No symptoms seen on the leaf and perfectly healthy Highly Resistant 
2 1-5% of the leaf area is affected by spot Resistant 
3 6-10% of the leaf area is affected by spot Resistant 
4 11-20% of the leaf area is affected by spot Moderately resistant 
5 21-30% of the leaf area is affected by spot Moderately resistant 
6 31-40% of the leaf area is affected by spot Susceptible 
7 41-50% of the leaf area is affected by spot Susceptible 
8 51-75% of the leaf area is affected by spot Highly Susceptible 
9 >75% of the leaf area is affected by spot Highly Susceptible 

 
Downy mildew: Calculate in per cent term for systemically infected plants. Grade disease reactions as follows; 
≤5%= Resistant  6-10%= Moderately Resistant  11-30%= Susceptible  ≥30%=Highly Susceptible  
 
Charcoal rot: 

a) CR Incidence 
Charcoal rot incidence is the proportion of plants showing charcoal rot infection in an entry. It is measured 
as percentage [CR incidence (%) = (Number of CR infected plants/ Total number of plants) x 100]. 

b) CR Severity 
Charcoal rot severity is the proportion of stalk tissue damaged due to infection in an individual plant. It is 
measured using two methods;  

i. Mean number of nodes crossed (MNC, No.): It is measured on a 1–5 scale based on number of 
internodes crossed by the symptoms (1 = one internode invaded, but rot does not pass through any 
nodal area, 2 = two, 3 = three, 4 = four and 5 = more than four internodes extensively invaded, 
shredding of stalk and death of plant). As per disease reactions a score of 1 is resistant and 5 are 
highly susceptible. 

ii. Mean length of spread of lesion (MLS, cm). It represents average length of lesion measured on 
randomly selected 5 charcoal rot plants in an entry. It is useful especially when intermodal length 
significantly differ among the entries. 

c) Charcoal rot index (CRI) = [Incidence x 0.4 + severity (MLS) x 0.6].  
Disease reaction based on CRI values are; 

CRI value* Charcoal rot reaction 
< 5 Highly Resistant (HR) 
5–10 Resistant (R) 
11–25 Moderately Resistant (MR) 
26–40 Susceptible (S)  
>40 Highly Susceptible (HS) 
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